
HOUSE No. 3937
By Mr. Rushing of Boston, petition of Byron Rushing, Alice K.

Wolf. Jarrett T. Barrios and another for legislation to establish a pro-
gram to reduce homelessness by increasing affordable housing pro-
grams in the Commonwealth. Housing and Urban Development.
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In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act ensuring decent, healthy, and affordable homes for all
of the people of the commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Massachusetts faces a crisis of homeless individuals and fami-
-2 lies who lack decent, healthy, and affordable housing. Assisting
3 homeless individuals and families to attain safe, stable housing is
4 preferable to prolonged utilization of emergency shelter. Adequate
5 resources for such accommodations will assist in reducing home-
-6 lessness, aid in transitioning individuals and families to stability,
7 and provide the cornerstone of economic and social self-suffi-
-8 ciency.
9 Section 1. Section two of chapter 238 of the General Laws is

10 hereby amended by adding after paragraph (b), the following
11 paragraph:— (c) There is hereby established within the depart-

-12 ment a division of affordable housing. Said division shall have as
13 its fundamental mission the provision of quality housing accom-
-14 modations for all persons deemed eligible for these accommoda-
-15 tions under the provisions of this act. The director shall establish
16 policies and procedures and arrange financing for the develop-
-17 ment and implementation of an affordable housing program to be
18 administered by the division. The director shall establish an appli-
-19 cation and application process for all persons and families deemed
20 eligible under the provisions of this act. Any person or family
21 who applies for participation in the affordable housing program
22 shall be entitled to replacement by the division in permanent
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23 housing within one hundred-eighty days of application. The
24 director shall arrange to place such applicants in transitional or
25 emergency housing during this one hundred-eighty day period.
26 Section 2. Notwithstanding any general or special law to the
27 contrary, any person who: lacks a fixed, regular, and adequate
28 nighttime residence; and who has a primary nighttime residence
29 that is (A) a supervised publicly or privately operated shelter
30 designed to provide temporary living accommodations (including
31 welfare hotels, congregate shelters, and transitional housing for
32 the mentally ill); (B) an institution that provides a temporary resi-
-33 dence for individuals intended to be institutionalized; or (C) a
34 public or private place not designed for, or ordinarily used as, a
35 regular sleeping accommodation for human beings, shall be
36 deemed homeless and said homeless and said homeless individual
37 or family shall thus be presumed eligible for the affordable
38 housing program created by this act.
39 Section 3. The first sentence of the first paragraph of section
40 three of said chapter is hereby amended by adding after the words
41 “and open housing opportunity,” the words:— and end homeless-
-42 ness,

43 Section 4. Said section is further amended by adding after para-
-44 graph (v), the following new paragraph:—(w) formulate and
45 submit annually to the governor and general court beginning on or
46 before January 1, 2002, a five-year comprehensive housing pro-
-47 gram for homeless individuals and families including, but not lim-
-48 ited to; the number of units required, the geographic distribution
49 of needed units and a recommended homeless housing finance
50 program.
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